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1 - Dolly duel part 1

Nikky:Duel Academy my last hope

Chucky:*Laughs*You cant hide forever Nikky

Nikky:SOMEONE HELP ME!!!!

Tiffany:I was sure I heard something sounded like someone screaming

Nikky:If you wanna get near me Chucky then*Sees duel disk*Hey I remeber this I used to duel with one
of these when I was human you have to beat in a duel first Chucky

Chucky:A what?

Nikky:*Throws duel disk at him*You heard me a duel if I win Im free from you forever

Chucky:And if I win

Nikky:*Gasp*

Chucky:You,ll be my bride and stay with me forever

Nikky:Fine but its not gonna happen

Chucky:We,ll see about that

Chucky&Nikky:LETS DUEL!!!!

Nikky:Allright Chucky ladys first I,ll start things off with my Alice The Wandering Doll in attack mode

Chucky:Wow and hear I was expecting a challenge I summon a personaly faveourit my Malice Doll Of
Demise in attack mode but im not done next I,ll equip him with Axe of despair increasing his attack
points by 1000 giving him 2600 attack points

Nikky:Whatever its not like im the one losing life points or a monster

Chucky:What?

Nikky:See my doll cant be destroyed in battle and even if she is attacked you the one who loses
lifepoints

Chucky:*Growls in anger*



Nikky:And then my doll wanders over to your side of the field

Chucky:Are you done

Nikky:....

Chucky:Good because now im gonna sacrifice your wandering doll in order to summon my Chainsaw
Doll in attack mode and I,ll also equip him with my other Axe Of Despair and isnce you have no
monsters Chainsaw Doll attack her life points directly

Nikky:Ahhhh!!!!

Chucky:But im not done now Malice Doll Of Demise attack her directly with Cleaver Heaver

Nikky:Ahhhh!!!!No I wont give up I wont loose to you
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